
 
 

Football Fans! Would You Like a Ride to the Game? 
 
  

Tomorrow, the Chargers Varsity Football Team will face Calvary Day in the GHSA 
State Semifinal re-match! Kick-off is at 7:30PM at Calvary Day in Savannah. 

 
  

Join us as we cheer on the guys as they look to bring the upset and advance to the 
Dome on December 13. A Fan Bus has been arranged by the Touchdown Club for 
transportation from ELCA to the game and back. Details are outlined below. 

Payment is due at the time of reservation. Because there are only 56 seats 
available, there will be NO holding of seats. Please note that if you are sending your 

student WITHOUT a parent, a Release Waiver MUST be completed and returned 
with payment. 

  
If you have questions, you may contact John Buckley at 
(johnandcourtney@bellsouth.net) or Vicki Martin (770-957-2927).  Payments may 

be dropped at the front desk with Mrs. Martin.  
  
Loading time: 1:45pm 

Departure time: 2:00pm 
Loading site: Football Parking Lot 

Destination: Calvary Day School, 4625 Waters Ave Savannah Ga 30404 
Cost: $25 per seat (Game tickets are $15 - available from Vicki Martin until 3:30PM 
today) 

Forms of Payment: Cash or checks payable to ELCA TD Club for $25 
Dinner: The Fan Bus will stop at exit 157B (in Savannah) for fast food choices; 

dinner is not provided in the cost of transportation 
Return Arrival: 2:00am - 3:00am A PARENT MUST BE PRESENT AT ELCA TO PICK 
UP UNACCOMPANIED STUDENTS 

  
Hope to see you there...GO CHARGERS! 

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016rJsxKYz-sZf0Y12l2cNeSQcTKpzStqhKfRlW8uwhAOhPTZn786S0iiAlSpJZDieXzy0uGNIeKDCma0qylCCSLeoR6K0FmTQPvhBZEVdZvHBnY8g0BQkf5qQjWqRiR9-_oByAcGtViV7kg9nruZVtm7iOp0wAq9nD3wMYI8mdwLcgskQGc6Pa32TJAZy4kMk2aXybo20x-jDeDpU6GwwzIbgGa8MghG9QK1fAxrHhgjvoHpr6dJlVZmIp6To6-AFQZ5RiNmuVTs=&c=aqRI12WZCnyJ3BgKbeQTs-zav2lZB80xM98ANa93TbZHNAFut4fyiA==&ch=fB6Dq0mLEwyqkqNrfQPPJNuM55A19gKoHlbTy8wfw8HvOevsG0VLKg==
mailto:johnandcourtney@bellsouth.net


REQUIRED FOR UNACOMPANIED STUDENTS 

 

 

 

Release Waiver for Transportation 
 

I, ___________________________, the parent of _______________________________, affirm 

that this child of mine may travel via the “Fan Bus” to Savannah, Ga for a football game on 

Friday, Dec 5, 2014.  I understand that this event is after school hours and that the school has no 

constant supervision of my child.  I also understand that the school assumes no responsibility for 

my child’s safety while on or off the bus during this event.  However, I understand that by 

allowing my child to participate in this transportation and this event without my direct 

supervision, my child is still subject to the Behavior Contract of ELCA and will be disciplined 

by the school for failure to comply.  Finally, I appoint  

________________________________________________ as acting guardian for the event.  

This person has my full permission to act as my representative in dealing with issues regarding 

my child during the event.  While this representative will be present, and I also understand that 

the Booster Club has oversight of the bus and it’s riders.   

 

_____________________________                                             

_____________________________ 

Name                                                                                                  Date 

 


